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*ABELL v. VILLAGE 0F WOODBIIIDGE AND (XRJN'ýTY
0F YORK.

Higyhway-Dedicaiion of Land as Public Highway Subjeet to Right
of Land-owner to Maintain Racetvay under *t-Municipal Act,

-1913, secs. 432, 433-Repeal of sec. 601 of Municipal Act,
1903-Effeet of-Removal of Qu<lificaion-Soil and Freehold
of Highwlays Vested absoiutely in Municipal Corporations.

Au appeal by the defendants from the judgment of M ABTEN, J.,
39 O.L.R. 382, 12 0O.W.N. 146.

The appeal was heard by MEITH~nn, C.J.0., ALAtN

MAGEE, and HODGINS, JJ.A., and MiDDLEToN, J.
O. L. Lewis, K.C., and C.- W. Plaxton, for the appellantib the

Corporation of the County of York.
W. A. Skeans, for the appellants the Corporation of the Village

of Woodbrîdge.
J. H. Moss, K.C., and W. Lawr, for the plaintiff, the

respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., read a judgrnent in which he ,Qid( that the
contest was as to the right of the respondent to maîntain a race-
way, in connection with bis mill-property, under the surface of a
highway called Fine street, ini the village of Woodbridge.

At the trial there was nothing to shew the origin of the highway;
and Masten, J., presumed a lost grant of an casernient fo wichl
the highway was subject.

Since the argument, the Court had been put in pseson of
docurnentary evidence from which the origin of the highway waa
satisfactorily shewn.

The înference to be drawn from these dlocumients; waa, that
what is now Fine street was originally a road Ieading W the iiil 0f
one Burr, a predecessor lu titie of the resp)ondent, aud that the
raceway crossed this road. ln the progress of tine, tii. road
becamie, by reason of its use by the public, with the. permiission of
the owner of the miii property, a publie highway by dedication,
and the road as dedlcated was subjeet to tihe right of the iil-
owner to) maintain the raceway. It was uunecessary to determnine
whether this riglit was an casernent or whether the land occupied
by the raceway was the property of the miilI-owner subject Wu tiie
publie right of passage over it.

T'hi euae and ail others se marked to be reported lu the Oritario
Law Reports.


